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IB THAT FASCIITES
1 FILL YOUR COAL BETS

Through Life's Travels

Wear n Steadfast or Pr; A.
Rood's Cushion Shoe, for com-

fort, style and wear $5 to $6.

GEO. W. JENKINS.

Who Wants Lustrous Hair
. Full of .Life and Beauty?

Start now madam, September Is Just
the month to begin to acquire a glo-

rious head of hair of which you will
be Justly proud during . the social

Two White Chauffeurs As

sault Two Colored Auto-moDil- e

Drivers.

'With a supply of good

clean coal NOW. It's
cheaper now than it will
be in the winter, and de-

liveries can be made now
with greater convenience
to yourself and us. Phono
40 for M. & W. COAL. .

Barbee'sevents of winter time.

WINTER COAL
PUT IN NOW

A great : many people
are having us put in their

'. supply of winter coal
now. Thev insist on :

M. & W. INDIAN COAL
Bceausw it is so ; high in
fuel value, clean, free
from clinkers, and burns
to so little ash.

: Phone 130.

Carolina Goal & Ice
Company

If you . haven't used PARISIAN

MEANS GOOD CIGARS

- s. 14 Patton Ave.

SAGE you aren't on the high road to
hair beauty. PARISIAN SAGE is Hie
most delightful preparation that de-
stroys the dandruff germs and by so
doing removes in a short time the
cause of dandruff, falling hair, Itching
scalp, faded and lifeless hair.

It was brought out In police court
this morning that there is a certain

i Asheville Coal Co.Dandruff germs are obstructionists;
they prevent the hair from receiving
It's proper nourishment by ravenously

1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.

This .1913 Chalmers car comes equipped with top,

' wind shield, magneto, gas lamps, and Prest-o-Lit- e, for the price of

$1600. This la from two hundred and fifty to three hundred and

fifty dollars cheaper than the Chalmers SO waa ever before offered

to the public. Let us have your order today and we can make early

fall delivery, . ".' '. ". ' ''

Asheville Automobile Co..

., .8 North.Pack Sq.devouring the same nourishment. Use
PARISIAN SAGE for one week and
note the wonderful ' Improvement.
Smith's drug store guarantees It 50
cents a bottle.

For thoroughly, cleaned

coal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and bo convinced

of its superiority over

others. ..,"

Anything Electrical

W. A. WARDCITY NEWS Telephone 1311. 15-1- 7 South Lvzington Ave.

No. IS Church 8Pbona 4i.The police committee of the board
of aldermen yesterday afternoon sus-
tained Chairman Kitapatrlck of the

amount of friction between the white
chauffeurs and colored chauffeurs of
the city, that may sometime cause
trouble and In a measure has already
done so, since Neal Flemmons and
Everett justice, two white automobile
drivers, were sentenced to 15 days in
ths county jail for assaulting two ne-
gro boys, Tevls Black and Willie Sax-to- n.

There seemed to be more behind
the case than was brought out in
court. The young men gave notice of
appeal.

On the stand the colored boys told
an Interesting story to the effect that
they were being persecuted by the
white chauffeurs. It seems that the
two colored boys had gone to the Bat-
tery Park hotel to see about obtaining
a position with the owner of an auto-
mobile, who has recently come to
Asheville. They testified that several
white chauffeurs hail been following
them over the city, hail run them from
the hotel and that two automobile
loads of white boys had been after
them. They notified the police and
went back toward the hotel, when the
two defendants they alleged caught
them and assaulted them. They stat-
ed that the white drivers had been
running them before. One of them
stated that a certain colored driver
had not been allowed to clean the car
lie was driving at the Standard Motor
company's garage. Mr. I.indsey of

committee in suspending Patrolman

Bartlett Pears

Per Basket 60c

E. C. Jarrett
Phones 358 or 192.

13 North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 47S.

FREE BOOK COVERS WITH BOOKS
'. Children Invited' to bring their list of buoks and supplies needed to us;
we furnish good book-cove- FREE with books purchased. ' '

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
Sprouse on a charge of smoking
cigarettes while on duty. The officer
was reinstated and fined $10 for the
Infraction of police rules.

Southern Coal Go.

FILMS DEVELOPED
' Your pleasure will be tripled if yon
let us develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
get finer results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodaks free
wh'.-- u we do the finishing. Firms for
sale. '

KAVS STCMO,
29 Patton Ave. y

Three carrier boys of the Winston- - 59 Patton Ave Phon254.
Salem Sentinel, Rex Freeman.

Walsh, and' Stokeley Russ, are
being given an outing In Ashovllle, on

Phone 114. 10 North Pack Square

iccount of the showing they made in
PRTSP1 NUT .BRITTLEStheir work. They hat" the best record

of thevarrier force. Circulation Man-
ager Welfare is with them.$2.00

A suit has been Instituted by A. E. CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

Removal Notice
J. B. Carpenter, the Jeweler, baa

moved his place, of business from tt
Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Bqnare, In Moore's Furniture store.

Fine Jellico Coal
The ICeeU fuel, tt'i bo.

JELLICO COAL CO.

Otty office pbone US. Yard phona Sit.
Specie! priooa oa ear lota. .

Shoe Special the Standard company was sent for
and stated that this was not true.

Earwood against the Southern railway
in Superior court asking for damages
of J500 for household goods alleged
to have been destroyed in the Bilt-mo- re

freight depot a short time ago,
when the building was burned. The
goods were said to have arrived at the
depot on the day before the fire oc in

Look Out for My New Line
OF FOOTBALL GOODS which I expect to come

within the next few days.
BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods

Patton Avenue.

curred that night

The two defendants did not go on
the stand but the statement was made
by Police Court Clerk Young that iie
had overheard several colored boys,
including the prosecuting witnesses,
making plans to worry the white
chauffeurs and telling what they in-

tended to shout to them.
Plemmons stated to a reporter that

the negroes had been worrying him,
which was the reason for the assault

All our handsome $2,130 and
$3.00 Guarantee Shoes in Sum-

mer styles have been reduced
to the remarkably low price of
two dollars for your choice.
You'll have to hurry to get
a pair. Come today.

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 Booth Main 84.

Rev. O. U Martin of Willinmston.
S. C, will arrive in Asheville Friday
and will supply the pulpit of the
First Baptist church of this city until
the congregation of the church se

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let ns install in yonr home our improved hot water heating

and not that the white chauffeurs cures a new pastor to succcea i;ev.
Dr. W. M. Vines, who recently re
signed to accept the pastorate of the Purest and Best

Rumford Baking Powder
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuelFirst Baptist church of St. Joseph.

Mo.

Chairman Patton of the board of

meant to make trouble.
Judge Adams seemed to think that

the case presented certain serious as-
pects and he stated that he wished to
put a stop to the feud. lie also said
that he would ask the aldermen to
pass an ordinance prohibiting persons
under 18 years of age from driving
cars, which would apply to the two
negro boys. He said he has no inten-
tion of allowing the matter to culmin-
ate In a race riot if he could help It

Several opinions were expressed to

county commissioners ,is now in Mor- -

consumption and assures you summer heat throughout youl
houBe in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra-

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. v ' w
rlstown, acting as Judge of horses
and other live stock, at the Morris- -

town fair. This Is a place that Mr.
Patton has filled for several years
and It Is stated by those who attend-
ed the fair from Asheville. that he
appears to be about as well known
there a here. He will act ns Judge
at the races this afternoon. After the

the effect that the colored boys brought Ball, Thrash Sr Co.the trouble on themselves.
J)B. MATTHEWS, Dentist Offices

Cor. College and Spruce, near court
house. AU work palnlesa. Phone

tit.
4 ASHEVILLE, N. 0.5, 7 and 9 East College Streetrair Is over Mr. Patton will sell at

auction 20 head of short horn cattle
which he raised on his farm in1

BMtllMMMMIMllfMMM

Diarrhoea Is arways more or less
prevalent durlnR September. Be pre-

pared for it. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera Remedy Is prompt and effec-

tual. It can always be depended upon
and Is pleasant to take. For sale by
all dealers.

A FULL LINE OF TABLE DECORATIONS.

Taper Lac&s Doilies, Skewers and. Chop Holders,

Candles, alt sizes and colors, Candle holders, metal and

" 'composition. ' M ;i

Clarence Sawyer

PROGRESS STOVES AND RANGES

, , . , . Pride of the Home.J; YOU DON'T KNOW A FAVORABLE REPORT

ANENT REFORM SCHOOL
uYonr money back if not 'satisfied.

V' ; DEAL & G OLIGHTLY
HoW easy, satisfactory and
profitable It is buying from the
I X U Our storks offer quan-
tity, quality, right prices. Our
services guarantee Satisfaction.

Phone 354.27 N. Main St -
LOCAL FAIR WILL HAVE

DEGIDEDJIIANTAELS
Six Phones N. 1800.

Store!
APPALACHIAN : EXPOSITIONS. H. MICHALOVE, Prop.

The movement for the establish-
ment of a reform school at the site
of the old waterworks property, which
was put on foot several months ago.
Is making much progress and several
different organizations are actively
engaged In perfecting the plans. Yes-

terday committees from the Children's
Welfare society and from the board
of aldermen visited the site, for the
purpose of making some estimate of
the cost of converting the buildings
Into school buildings. It was decided
that the reformatory can be estab-
lished at comparatively little cost

Secretary Gudger Visits Mor- -

33 Patton Ave. Phone 10"
:iKnozville, Term.tlllMHIMIMMIHIMIIM ristown Fair Pleased Wirh

the Prospects.
TURKISH BATHS
The Gruneir Sanitarium Offers to the public, this year, many new attractions. :

Tickets on sale daily September 9th to October 1st, 1911.
Season tickets sold daily at .rate of $4.10. Final limit toThere Is to be a meeting soon, of the For Ladies and Gentlemen.31 Haywood Street.Owen Gudger, secretary of the

several committees heretofore ' ap
pointed with reference to the mens reach original starting point not later than, midnight of.
ure, for the purpose of making esti HOT. .

Western North Carolina Fair asso-
ciation, returned this morning from
Morristown, where the Morristiwn
and Hanlon county fair is In progress,
and where he went to Investigate the

mates and reports which will be sub '
Ton won't be If you do your Ironing with our' Harwoo Electrlo Iron;mitted to the board of aldermen and

tenth day from, but not including, date of sale, EXCEPT
that no --tickets ."will be limited to each starting point .later
than midnight, October 7th. , '

COMPARE

our Pianos and Prices

with others

It will pay you.

DUNHAM'S
Music House

the county commissioners. you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the workmanner in which the fair Is conduct
ed there. He also talked with the

ilievill Paint ft Glass Co., fromcrlyproprietors of special attracUons with
In half the time. The Harwood Is the iron that don't burn out

IPiedmont Electric Co.The Mllcr-Klc-e Paint Co. Lucas Painta view to having them come here, but HORSE SHOW
Asheville, N. C. . Opposite Postoffice.Chambers ft Weaver, Livery. Phon.lt

he did not make any definite arrange-
ments with them.

Mr. Gudger came back much
pleased wltii the outlook for the lo THE SPECIAL FEATURE ON SEPTEMBER 12, 13, 14Grant's No. 24 Cures Colds. 25 cent
cal fair, as compared with the Mor We&vervilte Line WILL BE THE HORSE SHOW.

COACH EXCURSION. TICKETS
WANTS

A NINE MILE; TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A BEAUTIWANTED Men te know that for
Sold September 12,. 19 and 26, limited to return ' Bevcn$22.50 and $25 they can get a tall

ristown fair and others which he has
investigated. He Is especially pleased
with the grounds here and with the
remark that he has heard made In
regard to them. Opinion wer ex-

pressed to Mr. Gudger that the at-

tractions and displays planned foi the
fair will compare favorably with
those of any fair that has been held
in this section.

Mr. Gudger is especially well

ored suit that will simply ' astonish

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

HAL? PRICE

. GEM CLOTHING CO. V

) 6 Patton Ave.

days from, but not including, klate of sale.; '

them because of the very great
goodness of It Made to your
measure by Amerloa's best tailors.

j Rate from Asheville, $2.85 Round Trip. .

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY

FUL COUNTRY.
Every hour on the hour from 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Also 6:30
' a. m. and 11p.m. .

; TAKE THE RED CARS FftOM PACK SQUARE.

Asheville & East Tennessee Railroad
7 North Main Street.

(

Our pressing club service makes
aood suits last longer. J. C. Wll- -
bar, Phone 189, on the Suare.pleased with the location of the

grounds. He says that they will not
get muddy during wet weather, and Offers splendid schedules. .at tmce,COOK WANTED Applythat they are so situated that two- -

1S1-4- LCherokee Inn.thirds of the population of the county
can reach the grounds over electric

LOST Folding black pocketbook con
line

FOUR DAILY TRAINS IN EACH DIRECTION.

, An opportunity to see one of he most complete expositions
of the age.

Citizens Transfer Companytaining f 60. 00, on Bwannanoa ave-
nue or between Bwannanoa avenue
and . Asheville - Dray blacksmith

Another advantage that the local
fair will have over some others Is In
the matter of admission. Most fairs

shop. West Asheville, this morning,

HARD BUTTER .

And cold milk are a delight to

all. Made possible only T'lth
our '.;

CRYSTAL ICE

in your Ice box or refrigerator.

PHONE 72. ,

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Liberal reward. Gasette-New- s.
charge 50 cents for admission at the
gate. The admission here is to be
25 cents, though exit checks will not

fCLLKS WOODCOCK, Owner. t

vN , . FURNITURE MOVING.
Prompt Baggage Transfer Servici. :

Endorsed by TJ. C. T. and T. P. A.

J. II. WOOD,
:

Dist. Pass. Agent.
R. IL GRAHAM,

City Pass, and Ticket-Ap-FOR RENT, FURNISHED Privatebe Issued at the gates. A season pass
residence Charlotte Bt, 12 rooms.will be Issued for $1 however, and
bathrooms, steam heat completely ASHEVILLE, N. C.furnished; also good stable. Apthe purchaser can go and come when

he pleases.
In addition to the regular fireworks ply to J. L. Wagner, agent at post

office. ,
- eod-t- fdisplays to be furnished by the fair

association, the Asheville Electric
WAITERS WANTED By Albion ho- -company has promised to have dis P. R. ALLEN, SGC'

Manager.
plays of fireworks every night These tel. Augusta, Oa. Mum read printed

bills. Apply to Robert Benefleld,
head waiter. .

181-2- t.
'

will be free to the public and will be
very elaborate.YOUR FAVORITE

PERFUME The association Is now planning to
UMBRELLA HANDLE Solid goldhave the city water put in at the fair

grounds to famish a healthful sup
ply of water.

'Every lady favors some par
t. K. Chambers, Livery. Phone 1407.

and sterling silver handles for la-

dles' umbrellas and parasols, as
well as a large assortment of com-
bination stiver and pearl handles,
t'mbrellas recovered In all grades
of silk. Prices rlsht. 3. M. Hearn

Co, Battery Park Place, Phone
441. V".'""

ticular perfuiiio. Which one

Atkins Silver Steel
"Han

,: - -

Are the best we enn buy. Every one guaranteed satis-

factory to the user. Triced from $1.75 to $4.50.

Ottis Green Hardware Co.

rNKUKANOK
DKPAimtUNT

WACHOVIA BANK ft TKI18T CO.
23 Patton Ave. riione 1

you prefer! Whatever it is, Carolina Commercial School.
Pearl It. Holman, Prill.
O. L. Hall, AsH't lrln.

Open Monday, 8rit4iiiler 11, 1011,
( r whoever makes it, we have
i! or we will uickly get jt for No 6 HalU-r- Park Place.

We are going to give one nvire op

FOR HE XT One six room hoiifw In
city and one S room cottage and '
one S roo" house In 8outh Hllt-mor-

all houses Imve modem con-

veniences. Address Mrs. I". J. Heed.
r.Himnre. V O. ISl-l- it

c p; in if ( i will permit u. SALEFportunlty to oMnin a H'hnltirhlp at
a very rhonp r:itt. I'ntil Heptemtier
1 Itii. we wlli Hi ll n Hnirle srhoiftrship
.,r J:'., inn tili.-.- i IU. l'nmvet-

x. Ii.,i:r i ..! n t ) ' ' f l (
1 i In I fonso, Two Hundred Dollars I) own.


